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CQNVENI ENT LODGES.

Small lodges establiihed at cross-
roads and harniets may be a con-
venience to brethren residing in such
localities, but. they often prove burden-
some to Grand Lodges. An instance
of this sort w'a- shown by the proceed-

ings of the Grand Lodge of Mlinois for
1884, in which it, appears that 168
lodges paid Grand Lodges dues arnount-
ing to $3,67 9 and the representatives
from tlb ese iodges were paid in per diein
and inileage in attending Grand Lodge
$5,088.30, being an excess of $1,409.05
over the amouint paid in ; or, in other
words, a net loss of that amotint to the
Grand Lodge. Most of the Grand
Lodges in the western states probably
sustain an annual ioss in about the
same ratio.--Masonic Advocate.

BRO. R. F. GOULD.

A fund is being raised in Eugland
for a testimonial to Bro. Robert Freke
Gonld, the historian. The Earl of' (Car-
narvon is chairman of the committee.
The ,Iasoizic Token, of P-ortlandl,say:-
l In viewv of the fact that Bro. Gould

grets no royalty for copies of bis work
sold in this count.ry, it wvil1 be an ex-
ceedingly graceful act for Americans to
subscribe to the testimonial. We hope
the contributions fromn this side inay
be worthy of the cause, and show that
American Magens appreciate the labors
of the accomplished h istorian.

lin Germany, evening dress and white
gloves are compulsory at ail Masonic
meetings. The brethren retain their
hats in lodge.

OBITUARLY.

JOHN W. SIMONS.

This well known brothier and Ma-
sonie writer died at biis home in Cen-
tral Valley, N. Y., October '22, at, the
age of sixty-seven years. 1-e was horn
in New York City, October 8, 1821.
lie hiad filled ail the prominent, offices
iii Masonry in his native State, and had
written the reports on Correspondence
in Grand Cominandery for thirty-five
successive years. He liad also edited
the Masonic depart ment of the New
York Sunday Dispatlh for many years.
H-is funeral wvas largely atteýnded by
bis brethiren, bis lifelong friend, Grand
Master IRoome, presiding ovor the
Grand Lodge and performîng, the funeral
ceremonies.

DR. BRY N JENNINGS.

Dr. Berryman Jennings, the oldest
member of the Grand Lodgye of Oregon,
d:.d the last of December, and was
buried by the Grand Lodge Ho was
a native of Kenucky.

IIALLI WELL-PHILLIPS.

The deatli is announced of Bro.
James Orchard HalliwelI-Phillips,
F. R. S., at Brighton, England*, on the
3rd uit. Our deceased brother was an
eminent authority on all that related
to the life and w,,orks of Shakespeare.
11e was the son of the late Mr. Thomas
.Halliwvell, .of Sloane street, London,
where lio was borai in 18:90, and in 1872
assumed, under a direction in the will
of the late iMr. Thomas Phillips, the
grandfathier of his first wife, and by
royal licence, the name of Phillips.
Prior to that date ho had written many
very important works, amongst others
"The E arly History of Freemasonry,'

which wvas publishied in 1842.

BRO. MNR. W. S. ROBINSON.

Bro. W. S. Robinson, Toroiito, died
at his residence, 732 Yongo street, on
the 25th ult. The cause of death was
paralysis, thc deceased gentleman hav-
ing had a shock about a fortuighit ago,
from which ho never recovered con-
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